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^ in.i\o hx Ilic nix's rl.inr.iilij I'oniiinsMon to limit 
V.lil iiumifrtdnrlii)!) lot sUos to 10,0(10 S(]iian> feet 

deserves inoro Iliiin pasMMj; Interest on I he part of thosr 
I'orram-o resiilonls slid officials cltaruiM xvilh the stable 
'It'volopineni of this community.

I'nder the prosonl l.-iml use laws of the I'ily. .-in M 1 
.'iii* can ho used for any purpose allotted in any less. t<> 
:'t.'ted wne This means that any use allowed in any or

••'•\ residential and commercial rones is premissahle for an 
M I rone. As lonjj as this situation exists, the city's light 
manufactuvinj! ^nes could be stihduided at any time, 
" '" eby dep.vix:: " . : area nou dc-si(iiia!ed for 
'.iiislry.

the PlnnmiK      < mox-p to put stricter limi 
tations on use of the ii*!ii manulactnrin)! rone will protect 
on* of (he city's vital irswireos industrial land. The
 "ox-e has the hacking of the Tovrance Tax Industries I'onv 

"ct. and should receive the support of the Oty (\xuncil 
i> v« it conies before tli.it body in ilir near future.

\\kit s In A Name?
ShaVespeaiv once xxrote that 'The rose by any other

••(• xxiMild smell as jxuYI." Was he inferring to himself 
The long controversy o\t>r (he actual authorship of 
mighty literary xxixrts attributed to Shakespearv has

 n 11 eniixfned i-ecenily by the publication of a book. !h* 
theme of which ts that Marloxve, not Shakespeare xvrote 
the classics, and that a spectacularly ingenious and oom- 

i(p»1 fake murder of Mailowf xvas jxrptlrated in oi\1er
 am- oil! the deception.
Km somehow xx-e like best the suggestion of Carlo 

an Italian scholar. Villa hehexes that the Hard xxas
  iuality the Italian writer and poet MichclanoM Klorio.

.1 xxas a trillions refuge, as his parents had heen and
he finally found haven in Kngland adopted the an-

. ired x-ei-sron of his mother's maiden name, Orolla
,.v,,s. \xhich literally meant, "shake the spear."

Neat, Uul consider sli!! further IVvsn't 'TKvno" 
hsxe the s-3 . , - .". -. :  , ., -. any 
other ns:v,c

Shape Of Things To Come

to

NCS
R> KORI KT \KT1N

Air Apparent

HAVTXt; RK.A11 all the
low nt IY-IVMIS on r»is«cyland 
.lividod to pay the plaw a 

isit last Sunday with the <>v 
'«"» |wrr»osc m mind of piny- 
it up 'ne seamier side of 
' ing* To my dismay 1 dame 
.imr without pAthfrins mon>

If a "pneumatic bn»k" mx-enied hx an Air Foive
niaior and a college professor proves All it's cracked up tft
^f t, i-. >. >.   .-  ii , ties and towns ox-er the nation ma> soon

|-i communilies in K^asting that the\

- x plastic rnlimx e-r hag. It* in- 
Mled xxith air these hncfcs can

or
all

*n\ ,iiinoriMon- Mi-ge enough to <vn-er h*seb*H parks, 
r*oetr«cVs. ex*n <ilie.«..

Thj« is truly a msffnificient d:v»m. So American. 
\n,i s.", economical What community isn't already «*]!
Mipp'io* I'ilh w ind K\o o:v fiT'ori «:;h ho! air"

wen stop rend; T

. po<iM <K*\\i into r>i». 
foolinf hit «n»1

iff worth it. flon'l 
WT/WIC:

for yon

The Freelancer

hnrlceroos Re
e supe . , .n 
the »oiisres. bi 
»-if<- rodf shPtjrun. 

i *t th»!.

on

«i

  »r^- aoran't affw much Kx-nf-ry <t\

Toroorrewlsmi 
kinfls of x-irwt; <

the

rtvW!. Bnj- j, pi;), 
nr of ihr .stondf 

ojm spend a dny 
nnt U>'t 1' -nrliit Horn. 
sj-liinS" t » k f $ thf

tmn of -The lj<jy and thf 
Traniii " This mcvinc pi.-tiirf 
reaifpms a » *-]) kf.pt conker 
spsnirl xxho i,« pntJw.^ in'o thf 
onter-worU hy a tran-.p Atif,

J::s! £ f.--* sf y.i;; raiders 
may i-rvall my cwr, ),ttl<> stftin- 
along these linw sonif yoar* 
«pn . , . wh*n our wkfr 
spsr.jrt, "IVnny." fc)! tn IMT 
wiih a jr*.y Anf-ol 'h'1 world 
and followed ih<> parhnicf win 
route w-ith him tc an end that 
was crowned by a Utter of 
pup*.

I"1 , .,-inlr from here te N>«~ 
^ **W Ihf idMi m-a* too

  to put in honk or
 T farm ... tor hud 

,,-. ,ri-pr thfniirhi nf a frllow 
JMiropd Walt Disnry:

"Tomonvtwland'' also ha? a 
hp*i.-!iful -Tran» \Vorld Air- 
Imr* rofk-rt thu "tftk-of'' x*i: 
!f> :hr moon Pretty hnstpsws. 
and a XTTJ- )mprrs«ionaWc m- 
Terior. Non ... If they'd 
fasten you (Jewn with trip* 
twit* that tighten nt the 
iwnltet "turns." itw dcnsatioTi 
wouid be a lot Tnort helip\-

next Any «:th * dump truck 
parkin)! in front of your hmiw 
... all )n»<ie>1 do«-n wltJi 
thing* marked C O.D.

T'Aff. »H(i '" -

sis! pnlnc 
thwuph :  
thf wwr , 
ft {wnkpe: v •••;> 
it "Mi. TroiO's 
The spin on » 
'  "\t . , . «nd

OM OR ROWLAND" to

Tomorro»'l»n<i 
«>J<' fo thr prort

T OiVK nomher nott J 
see ehiirrhc* in «ny of 
-n.-i-.t-,. eommuniti««,.

: liter " Mmn Street T.S.A ' 
 v hf-s;.
Hushanrtf ar* «rtv;scr. tf, 

stwr thfij wrvrs rleiit nf this 
*n>* iif thfw arf «n many 
prolix thincs v huy that 
wnmer faK sntr «omf «on of 
a hvnnotir rrBnw-, po into a

-S A.N ARCADE in 
'Mxm Stree; I'S.A " that 
has. old   time hand - operaten 
tno^e maeAmes. a shoot ;>M 
r»»erj- pamef of skill pun; > 
ir.j hugf and one of thnsf elf, 
tnr marh.nef, . . . you xnf." 
put in a penny and ffir thi 
kannler. Then dr»» thr h«r 
dies away from e»rh other tf 
»f» ho« miwh eiertnrny j-oi 
nan take. Never fail* tn'draw 
a erowd . , . a> I sonn di> 
owewi.

In «Tnt i he penny out wem 
thf handle* and there I wa.' 
in thf eostatir throw of hf. 
ing eleet rwuted Tempted    
relsasr the handle* 1 notire,- 
thf crowd ecpinf mf on No- 
onr te. f<vt up hefor* mor 
pressure 3 prittei- n-.y teeth 
and hunt on . . pushed :hf 
hundlf* out a little mnr-f Thf 
rrnwd rhoeral 1 went fnr t 
littlf mnre rurrent Mv r! 
bowf siBled and thf tnimrtf* 
in my arm* hulked out . . . 
line tvr> pra* In a pod

«ei: List he»s» 3 he 
par, frlnwmic like a n*on tuhf 
my w-iff hus:ed It up Bov »-»f 
1 sor» Ho« rould Rhf innkf 
mr diwippomt a rrouvi liki 
that? liatherme my nmotmf 
rtff «hou! m< 1 walked of 
in hich dipnity likf a we! 
dom pieiw of haron 

VPS. riifincyUnds terrifi:

Aram . sonwthmf «)« th«- 
ortt mar'* giver. TO a wwlr 
that nan us* jtt reyriafl Jojf

»ni! tir

Glazed Glances
By BAKNEV GLAZEH

Caskle Stinnett, of Holiday 
Magazine, lt> always nn excel- 
iont source of column materi 
al, to wit. viz mid i.e.: Why 
dors a modern model inPi.it on 
Riving us the impression that 
her feet grew on backwards? 
If she wants to look in the 
other direction, why doesn't 
shr mst turn around instead 
of planting her feet firmly 
And then twisting her unfor 
tunate verethru until the nerv 
ous observer bites his lips and 
turns away to avoid the grue 
some results? Then. Caskio 
tells about a strip teaser nam- 
de rleo Piirwher: a Russia 
i'afe offering its patrons Tea 
And Symphony: a roadside 
eatery labeled W i n c h i e's 
Wimch W.xini: and a new 
song titled: "I'll Never Forget 
What s Her-Name." Caskie 
continues: about disgruntled 
persons, wishing they were 
gnintled: and Sim Ooldwyn's 
comment after a nearly fatal

ness "I felt like I
.1M--C —

Attention. «!! rr.isrands. if 
after M years of marriage 
your wife suddenly asks you 
at the breakfast table if you

don't do a double take. She 
IMH warts to hear your voice 
. . . For the umpty-r.inth time, 
the gushing woman next door 
said to the small hoy: "My. 
but you're getting big." Un 
able to restrain himself fur 
ther, the lad one day replied: 
'You're getting big yourself" 
. . Outest pick up system of 
thf week: thf young man who 
sees a beautiful girl on the
*:reet corner and says  Re 
member mr ? I passod here a 
few minutes ago" . .. Those 
latest iow-rut gowns make 
women look like women, and

men . . What I )cn-e about 
rodeos: it's so relieving see 
ing the bull throwing people 
fnr a change . . . Why I'm
*gainst whiskey, if you take
* rihnk. it make* a new man 
of you, and th«, the new man

I remember the good old 
days xvhen I used to embar 
rass so easily. My xvife made 
it a habit to scream at our 
do?: "Get out nf this house 
this very minute and don't 
ex-er let me see your homely 
face around here again." In 
evitably, at least six of our 
neiphbor.i would Just have to 
be passing the house at that 
very moment and it wasn't 
easy or convenient to run out 
and explain to them that my 
wife wasn't talking to me, but 
had just raught our pooch un 
loading four huge paws of 
slimy mud right nfter phe had 
washed the kitchen floor. Fin 
ally, I outgrew those days but 
I now face another monstros 
ity hfcnus: B-t!y Brown Eye* 
has heen talking back to our 
telex-ision set. Lately, she has 
heen yelling back at low-down 
flicker villains: "Why. you 
mean, selfish, good-for-nothing 
stinker," and at TV pitchmen, 
xvho evidence a flair for end 
less commercials: "Why don't 
you shut your big fat mouth 
so I can enjoy the picture!" 
This sort of thing has me run 
ning continuously for the xvin- 
dow xvith a prayer on my lips 
that nobody in the neighbor 
hood is pa-ssing at the time.

Hear about the man who re 
ported that his house had 
burned to the ground and 
when the insurance adjuster 
said: "Instead of paying your 
claim in c«sh. our company 
will rebuild your house, mak 
ing it the same size it was be 
fore," the frantic policyholder 
immediately canceled the poli 
cy on his wife? . . . What dis 
courages this pillar conductor 
from constantly giving n-y 
teen-age dsughter adx'icc :s 
my self-reminder that she has 
so much unused advice left 
over from last year . . . Tutest 
teen-age gimmick of the year: 
A group of Y girls in Vfntura. 
staged a "slax-e aution" for 
sweet chanty's sake. Dressed 
in potato-sacks, the girls were 
auctioned off as "slax-cs" to 
wash dishes, pull weeds or

I think I'll sponsor a 
basketball team. I'll , 
each girl's phone number on 
the back of her Jersey. That 
ought to bring out the hoys 
. . , Know how a woman fop] s 
after buying a new hat ? The 
same way you feel, mister, af. 
ter downing three straight 
double-shots of bourbon 
Ever notice that a woman n«. 
er takes another woman's ad- 
x-ice about her dress? You 
wouldn't expect a lady to ask 
the enemy how to win tile war 
. . . Will Rogers said it hpt f ^ r 
than I could, that every time 
a woman leaves off some 
thing, she looks better: but 
every lime a man leaves of! 
something, he looks worse . 
It's always comforting to h^ar 
the patter of little feet around 
the house. When you don't 
hear it, the kids are up to 
something!
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MUST SELL!
FORTY FOBTY

NEW CARS BY AUG. 15th!
WE ARE SOT ALLOWED TO C.CTE

LES.IMC

when tncy »w

.- iipolaNi -nilrnar: i

you have an old-fashioned savings
account... voure losing monev everv dav!

'TRANSFER TOUR SAVINGS!"

ck i o;1
^ *T

HIGHEST E.ARNINCS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You'rr actuaJH ttirowinp money sway il your Mvinjrs eirn less 
rhar. the full ?.** interest .rurrentix paic' bv American Sivm£*! *lmejrs 
-; times a ye«i or. quarterly full paid certincaret Yout wvmp- insured ro 
f!(;,0(10 iv ar. instrumental^ of the federal government: Our unusual'v 
Mpr reser>'e? p:vt yov addeti protection Funds received bj' the 10th care 
interex: jron tn; Is:' Switch vmi: a.vaun: r.xwv!

MENHIR FLttRAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONOO fclACN 
JOfi SPUN fo;ifi. Aveniit ffeontie 1 
MANHATTAN REACH
RV Mnnhonot tvwiiL "konfiir

nifirican Savinns
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